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BROS :

THE PRICES.

bilks Special.
80 pieces China in plain colors , for

this sale , 60c.
10 pieces Chconoy Bros , dross pllks ,

for this sale , 65c.
5 pieces gros grain dress silks in black ,

worth 1.25 , for this sale , 100.
10 pieces faille in colors , warranted

pure silk , for this sale , SSc.
6 pieces Armour silks , worth up to 200.

for this sale , 1.00 , 1.10 , 81.25-
.Gros

.

grain silks in colors , worth 31.00 ,
for this sale , 75c.

12 pieces trimming bilks In combina-
tion

¬

of silk and plush , worth from 83.00 ,
3.50 , 1.00 , for this sale , 250.

60 pieces velvets in now shades , worth
from 12S.up to 1.76for this sale , 100.

20 pieces velvets in blacks , worth up-
to 4.00 , for this bale , 76c , OOc , 1.00,
1.25 , 150.

! 5 pieces black Surah , worth from CO-
cto 73c ; for this ealo , 50 and 65e.

Colored Dress Goods.
Monday wo will have on sale 'tho

largest assortment of fall and winter' dress goods over- shown in the west-
Our shelves and counters are crowded
with all the best weaves of imported
and domestic goods in all styles and
prices-

.38inch
.

all wool twilled flannel suiting ,
camels' hair effect , in all colors , 5Sc-

.40inch
.

camels' hair stripe goods , value
foa 69 ,? . Monday , 5U-

c.38inch
.

nil wool novelty polka dot ,
good and heavy , 08c-

.40inch
.

all wool Fancy Plaids , with
rough surface , GSc.

' 40-inch Stripes , beautiful designs$1.38-
.40inch

.
Camels' Hair Stripes , very line

quality , $1.48-
.40inch

.

Camels' Hair Plaid $1.48-
.48inch

.

Camels' Hair Plaid , the finest
in the market , $1.05-

.48inch
.

pure Camels' Hair Stripes , in
all colors , voiy cheap , $1.95-

.48inch
.

Novelty Hair Clothes in largo
plaid in all shades , $1.75-

.50inch
.

Plaid Broadcloth Suiting ,
now , nice , 250.

. Cashmere Plnid , in till colors , 26c ,
27 jc , 33c , 3c! ) , 45c , 49c , 50c , 65c , 69c , 05c ,
G9c , 76c and 85c vard.

Half wool goods from lOc to 35c per
y'a'rd.

All wool Flannel , 35c,39c , 45c , 40c , 60c ,
66c , COc , 05o and 75c per yard.

With every all wool dress bought dur-
ing

¬

this sale wo will furnish cambric and
tolicla for lining free of charge.

Black Dress Good-

s.J

.

88-inch all wool plaid Camels1 Hair
oflcct , 68c-

.40inch
.

all wool Cashmere stripe , C5c-

.40Inch
.

all wool plaid , OO-

c.40inch
.

all wool fancy plaid , 85c-

.42inch
.

silk stripe , 08c-

.38Inch
.

polka dot , 98c-

.48inch
.

Hair cloth , plaid , 175.
40 inch , all wool , Gorman hcnrlotta ,

49c.
40 Inch , all wool , German honriotta ,

D5c.
40 inch , all wool , Gorman honrictta ,

D5c.
40 inch , all wool , Gorman hcnrlotta ,

73c.
40 inch , nil wool , German honriotfa ,

E5e.
40 inch , all wool , French Henrietta ,

?8e.
40 inch , nil wool , French hcnrlotta.0-

5c.
.

.
40 inch , all wool. French honriotta ,

M.OO.
40 inch , all wool , French honriotta ,

1110.
40 inch , all wool. French honriotta ,

H25.
30 inch , all wool flannel , 85a
40 inch , all wool flannel , 45c.
48 Inch , all wool llannel , 50e,
61 inch , all wool llannel , 55e.
6-1 inch , all wool llannol , GSc.
54 inch ladies' cloth , Soc.
54 inch ladles' cloth , Ooc.
64 Inch broadcloth , 175.
64 Inch broadcloth , 225.
54 Inch broadcloth , $2.50-
.Wo

.

will phxco on sale Monday 3.000
remnants In blacks and colors , at loss
than half price. These remnants run
from one to ten yards in a piece.

Laces and

Embroideries
Twenty thousand yards manufacturers'

remnants of fine Swiss and Hamburg
embroideries at 3o , at 60 , at 7c , at lOc , at-

12c} , at 15o , at 20o , worth 7o up to 35c ,

now and elegant styles.-
A

.

Now York importer's entire sample
of ladies' handkerchiefs. Sheer lawn
hemstitched handkerchiefs at Co , 7o , lOe-

iind 12io , worth 15o to 37c ; real Irish
linen embroidered handkerchiefs at 10c ,
nt 12c} , at 15c , up to 25c , actual value
25o'up to 60o ; 8 balls fast black darning
cotton , lOc : harbour's linen thread , 2Sc-

u bpool ; King's 200 yards thread , lo a-

upool ; full count pins , lo u paper ;

Cabinet hairpins , 60 ; eight packages
domestic hair pins , le ; steel point hair-
pins 4c. O. N. T. crochet cotton , 3
Inlla for 25-

c.Laces

.

and Ribbons.
Fine torchon laces nt 3c , 5c , 7c , lOo and

12o. worth 71uto 18c.
Fine novelties in silk laces at 25c , 37o

mid 60c , worth GOe to $1.20-
.Klbboiu

.
of every description at suociul

low prices. *

Finest Novelties
T XT

" A 41 -

Dress Trimmings.
Silk gimps at lOo , 12Jc , 15c , 17c , 25o

and 37c , vnluo 25o to 87c.
Feather boas , feather collars and

feather trimmings-
.Nailhead

.

nassumeuterles in all styles

Linen Department.
Attractive bargains in this line-
.72inch

.

Bleached DamasK , G5c yard-
.68inch

.

Turkey Red Damask , 25o yard.-
GO

.

inch Turkey Red and Green Dam-
ask

¬

, 8ocyard.-
COinch

.

Bleached Damask , 60c yard.
Red Bordered Unmask , 25c , 35c , 40c ,

60c and GOc yard.-
C'roam

.
Colored Damask , 2.3c yard.

You will find our prices on Table
Linen lower than any in Omaha and a
much belter assortment to select from-

.72inch
.

extra heavy and fine Cream
Damask atl , wor.th 1.50 yard.

Hemstitched Table Cloths and "J
Hemstitched Dinner Napkins to
match , in sots , at 12.50 , 15.00 and
17.50 a sot.-

Sco
.

the bargains wo offer in sots at
5.00 a sot.-

S

.

S Bleached Napkins , SOc , 75c , OOc ,

1.00 , 12.j; , 1.85 and 1.50 dozen.-
J

.

Dinner Napkins , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.39 ,

1.60 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 2.60 and 3.00 dozen ,

all extra good value.
Fringed and Bordered Doylies in

great variety at 5c each , GOc dozen ;

worth 81.
The largest and best Towel for a

nickel over olTorca in Omaha-
.At

.

lOc wo also give you a first-class
linen towel , while our 16c towel leads
them all , 20x40 , fancy colored bor-
ders

¬

, knotted fringe damask towel ,
only 15c ouch. Others advertise this
same towel at a bargain at 25c each-

.We
.

call particula'r attention to our
large line of fringed loom table cloths ,

cardinal and Turkey red cloths , Bel-
gium

¬

, Persian and tapestry covers ,

chenille table covers. Of nil these wo
have a largo selection and a great many
different size-

s.Cloak

.

Deparment.
Special Bargains for Monday-
.Children's

.
cloaks from 4 to 12 years ,

SOc , all sizes-
.Misses'

.

jackets in fancy checked , from
12 to 1C years. SI ; all sizes-

.Ladies'
.

jackets in black beaver and
cheviot , 32 to 44 , 81. all sizes-

.Ladies'
.

nnwmnrkets in Berlin twills ,
also fancy stripes , 81.98 , worth up as
high as S12-

.Ladies'
.

nowmarkotsin cheviotbeaver ,
2.25 , worth up as high as 15.

Lndlcs' skirts 50c , 76c , $1 , worth up-
as high as $3-

.Children's
.
cloaks in Rarltan plaid ,

full shirred skirt , shoulder capo and
belt , sizes 4 , 0 , 8,10 , 12 years , 83 ; all
sizes-

.Infants'long
.

cashmere cloaks in tan.
Mother Hubbard , with capo and skirt
handsomely embroidered , price 2.

Infants' short cashmere cloaks in
cream and tan , with embroidered capo
and skirt. 1.75 , $2 , 226.

Short plush coat , grotchen waist , 4.
Short older down llannol coats , in all

shades , 250.
Ladies' 30-inch long reefer of Bedford

cord nstrachan , bhawl collar , 8.
Ladies' vest jacket. Bedford cord , 5.
Ladies' cheviot , black hair fur reveres ,

length 27 inches , 760.
Reversible beaver shawls , in all the

leading shades ; prices 1.25 , 1.60 , $2-

to 5.
Shoulder shawls , 15c , 20cand 25c.
Special prices on ladies' plush

sacques. 88 , 40 and 42 inches long-
.Ladies'

.

plush jackets , in reefers , plain
and fur trimmed vest fronts , at special
prices on Monday. '

Ladies' fur capo , tight-fitting , rolling
collar , high shoulders , 5.

Flannels.Y-

liito

.

shaker flannel at 5c , 8c,10c,12jc
and 15c yard.

Gray mixed flannel at 8c , 10c,12Jc,15c ,
18c , 20c and 2oo yard-

.Allwool
.

chocked and striped flannel ,

scarlet and navy blue twilled flannels at-
25cyard. .

Among this line you will find a great
many desirable styles for children'sd-
rosses. .

What do you say to this ? Choice of
all our all-wool Kroneh llannols , over 60
pieces to select from , at 49o yard , others
ask you 75c yard and you know It , while
our price Is only 49c yard.

Big line of white flannels , also silk
embroidered flannels , outing flannels ,
ntc.

Cotton Flannels.-
Wo

.

are showing the largest stock of
Cotton Kiannels on this section of the
globe.

Unbleached Cotton Klannol 3c , 6c , Oc ,
7c , 8c , lOc , 12c} , 14c , 15c , lOc , 18e and 20o-

yard. .

Bleached Cotton Flannel Go , 7c , 8c ,
lOc , 12jc , 14c , 15c , IGc , 18o and 20o yard.

All colors In Cotton Flannel , single or
double faced , fancy printed cotton flan-
nels

¬

In great variet-

y.Blankets.
.

.

Our Blanket department is a surprise
t'o everyone who sees It. No such an as-

sortment
¬

of Blankets over displayed , by
any house In the United States.

Our Blankets are all bought in full
packages dliect from the mills or mills'-
agents. . Wo are , thoreforoin a position
to male you prices us low as any firm on-
oarth. .

The greatest variety of blankets to bo-
scon at Haydons' from the lowest priced
cotton blanket to the finest wool blanket
made.

Particular attention is called to o ir
all wool 10-1 white blankets , which wo-

oiler at 2.60 a pair ; only ono pair sold
to each customer.-

A
.

beautiful red wool blanket nt J2.08-
u pair.

All wool sanitary gray blankets at $5-

a pair.
Fancy Jucquard bordered blankets at

4.08 , 4050. S7.60 and $0 a pair.
Parties living outside of Omaha will

find It to their Interest to take advantage
of the reduced railroad faro during the
Omaha Exposition. Also the reduced
prices of the great blanket tale at Iliiy-
dcu

-
Bros.

Hay den Bros.
Special prices on ladies' , gents' and

children's woolen underwear. How is
this Children's wool underwear at the
lowest prices ever quote J.

lOc for IG-In , rise 8c.
Children's very best quality of scar-

let
-

and natural gray underwear
12Jc for IG-in , rise 6c-

.Ladles'natural
.

gray or camel's hair
underwear only 50o each , worth 75c.

1 case of ladies' scarlet lamb's wool
vests and pants only 75c each-

.Ladies'
.

' jersey ribbed vests , long
sleeves , only 25e each ; worth 40c.

1 case of ladies' all wool camel's hair
vests and 'pants , only 95c each , worth
160.

Ladies' oil wool combination suits ,

only 1.60 , worth 2.
Ladies' white English merino vests

and pan Is , only 60c each , worth 75c.

Gents' .

Wool Underwear.G-

ents'

.

camel's hair shirts and draw-
ers

¬

only 60e each , worth 75c.
Gents' heavy wool ribbed underwear ,

shirts and drawers , only 75c each , worth
SI25.

1 case of gents' extra heavy camels
hair underwear , shirts and drawers ,
only 1.00 , worth $1.50-

.Wo
.

have in stock about 2 cases of
odds and ends , in gents' winter under-
wear

¬

, that , wo will close ont at about i
thu'f"egular pcico.

1 ease of Ladies' Cashmere Hose , rib-
bed

¬

too , only 25c per pair worth 40-

c.Yarns.

.

.

Zephyr yarns6c] per ounce , all colors.
Standard Saxony Gc per skein.
Ice wool 2oc per box , best quality.
German knitting yarn 17c per skein.
Special prices on children's wool hos-

iery.
¬

.

White Bed Spreads.-
Wo

.

have sold a great many white
spreads this season , which encouraged
us to lay in a largo stock. During the
past week wo received 18 cases of white
bed spreads , 1,800 spreads , ewhich wo
will ofl'or at prices lower than over sold
by us.

First , wo offer two cases of fine cro-
chet

¬

quilts Marseilles pattern , 10-4 size
nt 55e each. All wo ask of you is to
compare this spread with spreads for
which others ask you 75c. Our spread
will speak for itself.

Then compare our Goc , G9c and 75c
grades.-

Wo
.

offer extra value in 88c , 1.00 ,

1.15 , 1.25 and 1.50 bed spreads.
The very finest crochet spread made

in America at 176. Othots can't show
you this spread as wo control the sale of
this particular spread for Omaha. Also
an extra heavy double faced white
spread made in Manchester , England ,
which wo offer at 2.98 each , cheap at
500.

Domestic Department.
This department stands at the head of

all ; hero is whore we retail muslins at
wholesale prices ; hero you can find all
the loading brands ; hero you have the
best daylight by which to make your
purchase : hero is where you will
iind extra help to wait on
the increasing trade ; hero you
find the best , cleanest and
purest cotton bat Isanil hero you find the
best assortment of Shirting , Ticking ,
Donins , etc. ; hero you find the latest
patterns in Prints and newest styles in
Ginghams ; and last , but least , hero is
whore you do find the lowest prices and
the best goods for the money in Omaha.-
A

.

visit to this department will convince
you of the truth of these assertions.

Books and Stationary.W-

ebster's

.

unabridged dictionary , OOc ;

Doro's masterpieces in endless variety
at ono half regular prices.

1,000 now novels at oc , 8c , lOc 15c and
20c ; worth lOo to 60c.

Furniture Department.
Still the good work goes on. Business

bettor every day. Customers pleased
and everybody happy. Why ? Because
wo sell for cash lower than any other
house over thought or dreamed of sell ¬

ing. The public know this and our in-

creased
¬

sales in this department amply
attest the same to us. For this week
parlor suits at 23.00 , at 827.00 and up.

Bed room suits at 11.00 , worth 16.00 ,

sold elsewhere for 24.00 ; at 819.00 ,
worth 32.00 ; at 17.60 , worth 25.00 ; at
25.00 , worth 30.00 ; woven wlro springs ,
81.60 ; cotton top mattresses , best ticking
2.50 ; wool mattresses , 3.50 , worflx
5.00, 1.50 , worth 7.00, and 5.50 ,
worth 9.00, and sold for this at other
places.-

On
.

chairs and rockers wo are as low
ns it is possible to got. Wo offer this
week an elegant line of plush rockers.-
TJio

.
price is very low for such goods.

For a present nothing is nicer. You
can pay on ono and wo will keep same
until you give us directions where to
send It. Jubt received an elegant line
of brtiBS'tipped oak easels , 1.25 , 1.45 ,
81. C6 and $1 05. Pictures in great vari-
ety

¬

and very reasonable. Book cases ,
desks , hat racks , umbrella stands , cen-
ter

-
tables , etc. , etc. , all go this week at

much lower prices than olbowhoro.

Carpets & Draperies.
Carpets of every description at spocla-

ealo during this week.
New styles in intrrains nt 22c , 25o and

27c.
Union ingrain , 35c , 37c , 4So and COc ;

surpassing bargains.
Standard extra super wool carpets ,

65o , G3c , G'Jc and 7oc.
Surpassing bargains in Brussels , Ax-

minister * , Royal Wilton and Velvet
carpets.

Special low prices in shades , laeo
curtains , portieres , draperies , rugs and
oil cloth ,

Groceries.

Letting Down the
Prices.

Self rising Buckwheat Flour , 4c.
Dill Pickles , 15o per quart or 60o per

gallon , They are put up in pure grape
wine vinegar. Wo are the only agents
in Omaha.

Rolled wheat Sc , manufactured from
the best selected Russian hard white
wheat ; some call it California breakfast
food. Wo sell it loose or in the pack-
age

¬

for 5c-

.Silver
.

llako hominy 5c. You 'can use
it for pudding , for soup and for fritters.-
It

.

makes a delicious dish.
Now evaporated raspberries , 17Jc.
New evaporated California apricots ,

125c.
Now evaporated California peaches ,

12Jc.
Now California raisin cured prunes ,

lOc.
Imported common Turkish prunes , Oc.
California pitted plums , 174c.
California dried grapes , 5c.
Imported Valencia raisins , 8Jc.
Imported seedless raisins , 12jc.
California loose muscated raisins , lOc.

These a ro all now and the finest tha
money can buy.

3 pound can now California apricots ,
put up in pure granulated sugar syrup ,

most delicious fruit , 17jc-
.Wo

.
have cheaper apricots , 12c} and

15c. if you want thorn.
3 pound can now California peaches in

pure granulated-supar syrup , 19e-

.Wo
.

have a very tine Baltimore peach
loc i

Very fine blood r d .salmon , lOc per ,
can ; they are delicious.

Sardines , 60.
Mustard Sardines' , lOc-

.2pound
.

can very fine Gooseberries ,

Sic.
2-pound can Blackberries , 7 c-

.2pound
.

can raspberries , put up in
pure granulatcd'syrup , 17jc,

2-pound can Strawberries in pure
sugar syrup , 17Jc-

.3pound
.

can new
'

California Egg
Plums , 12Jc '

3-poundcan California Green Gage
Plums , 12Jc-

.3pound
.
can' noX California Damson

Plums , 121c. 4i
Full Cream Choose , lOc, *

Brick , He-
.Imported

.
Swiss Cheoso15c.

Sugar cured picnic Hams , 7jc,
Boneless HamSj'lO o.
Sugar cured Breakfast Bacon , lOc.
Sugar cured hams , , heavy , 9Jc.
Bologna Sausage ,; 5c.
Liver Sausage , 5o.
Soda Crackers. " 60.
Oyster Crackers , J5e.
Sweet Chocolate , 5c,
Premium Chocolate , 17c,
20-pound pail vorj' fine fruit Jolly , 60c-

each. .

Imported chow chow 15e per pound.
Imported mixed pickles 16c per quart
Imported olives 85o quart ; they are

very fine , would bo cheap at 75c,
Soapona 3Jc per package.
All kinds of wash powder 81c package.
7 bars best laundry soap 25c,
Potted ham 5c.
Potted ox tonguo5c.)

Deviled ham o-

c."Tea

.
v

and Coffee De-

partment.
¬

"
.

Special for Monday in tea and coffee.-
We

.

have A very nice cracked Java for
19c.

Golden Rio 24c and 28c,
Combination Java 27ic-
.i'oaborry

.
30c.

Best old Gov. Java 85c-

.Wo
.

have just received a lot of now
teas which wo sell at those very low
prices :

A line sundriod Japan , a delicious
drinker , 19c.

Choice 85c.
Very best for 48c.
Uncolored Japan 29c and 35c.
Best private grown Japan 59c-

.Moyuno
.

gunpowder 40c.
Pin head 50c and 70c.

Butter and Cranberries
Hayden Bros. ' prices on first-class

butter are : Iowa creamery at 18c , best
country butter leo and IGc , good butter
for 13c.

Capo Cod craiborrios) lOa quart , 3
for 25c.

Flower Pots.2-

inch
.

pots at lo.ijach-
.3inch

.

pots at 2u.oach-
.4lnch

. .
pots nt Sto'oach-

.6Inch
' .

pots nt 5o each-
.Ginch

.

pots at 7a each-
.7inch

.

pots at lOaoach. 3 for 25c-

.8'inch
.

pots at ISJapach-
.9inch

.

pots at 15ooach.
The saucers goosjwlth the pots at the

above price from 4ilnah to 0inch.
Hanging baskets 15o and 25o each-
.2quart

.
Boston bean pots IC-

c.4quart
.

Boston (xian pots 2oc.
EXTRA jBARGAINS.-

An imported engraved blown glass
Wine Decanter 20o. worth $2.60-

.A
.

new novelty , [ the Perpetual Full
Glass , lOe.

Log Hanging Baskets 2.1 >c , worth 160.
Ink ; Carters' , Thomas'and DoVornos'

at prices never hoard of before-
.2oz

.
cones and paper box le each.

10 oz , or full pint , 20c-
.32oz

.
, or full quart , 35c. You can

have this in writing fluid , koal black or
combined writing and copying inks-

.Carter's
.

pure gum arable mucilage 3o-
p'or bottle.

Trunks and Valises.-
Wo

.

tire headquarters on both of these
much used articles. You can buy ono
nt any price. Do you i ied a trunk or
bag ? Bo uuro and call and wo will save
you a few dollars.

House Furnishing
Goods Department.

Cups and saucers 2c each ; these are
not chipped or cracked , but the best.

White granite made dinner plates 3c-

each. .

Pie plates 2e each.
Hotel bakers 40c per doz.
Hotel Individual butters 20c per dozen.
Wash bowl and pitchers 29c} each.
Slop jars 82o each.
Sauce dishes 2c each.
Ice cream dishes 2c each.
Wine glasses 3c each.
Soap dishes 2c each.
Lamp chimneys 5c each-
.i

.

gallon glass vator pitchers 19c each.
Salt and popper 80 each.
Castor bottles 6c each.
Curry combs 5c.
Lamp burners 5c.
Tea strainers 5c.
French blacking 5c.
Salt boxes oc.
Towel racks 5c.
Largo bottle of glue 5c.
Egg boaters 5c.
Soup ladles 5c.
Bread toasters oc. .

Bird cage hooks 5c.
Funnels 6c.
Scrub brushes 5c.
Milk pans Sc.
0 hat and coat hooks 5t>

Brush cases , 5c.
Covered tin pails , 5c. '
Hammers , Sc.
4 porcelain wheel bed castotw , we.
1 qt dippers , Sc.
Cream pitchers , 6c.
Butter dishes , 5c.
Spoon holders , 5c.
Sugar bowls , 5c.
48 sheets of shelf paper , 5c.
Apple corers , 5c.
Can openers , 5c.
Shoo brushes , 5c.
Hair curlers. Sc.
Pie lifters , 5c.
Butcher knives , Sc.

Justrocoivcd.a full line of chinap lain
white and decorated. In open stock you
can buy in any quantity at 50 per cent
cheaper than you over bought before.

100 piece English dinner setsdecrrated
795.

112 piece English dinner sots , decor-
ated

¬

, 895.
Toilet sots , very fine decoration , 297.

Candy Made to Order
Wo have fitted up a candy factory in

our basement , with Hurry Druco , the
well known candy maker in charge , and
are prepared to furnish fresh nmdo can-
dy

¬

at bottom prices.-
Wo

.

quote a fow.
Log Cabin mixed at 80 per Ib.
London mixed at lOc per Ib.
Cream mixed at 15c per Ib.
Pure cream caramels at 17ic per Ib-

.A
.

fine line of candies at 25c per Ib.
Opera caramels at 30o per Ib.
Cream wafers at SOc per Ib.
Hand made bonbons and chocolates at-

40c per Ib-

.Wo
.

invite all tno ladies to come and
sco the candies made.

Drug Department
Is showing an immense assortment of

patent medicines and druggists sun-
dries

¬

at less than half regular prices.
Fine tooth soap 19c , drug store price

35c.
Complexion powder lOc , drug store

price 25e-

.Superior
.

quality bay rum 25c , 85c , SOc
and 05c very cheap.

Surprising sale on toilet soaps , Includ-
ing

¬

Colgate's , Kirk's , Graham Bros. ' ,
Brown's , Pears' and many other im-
ported

¬

and American soaps at 2c , 8c , 4c ,
Sc , 7c , lOc , 12c , 15c , worth up to SOc.

Florida water at 19c , at 35c , regular
prices 25c and 50c.

Vaseline or Coloo , 5c bottle.-
Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla , 75c.
Primloy's Sarsaparilla , 55c.
Catlin's Sarsaparilla , GSc.
Indian Sagwa , 09c-
.Dr.

.
. Mills' Nervine , 70c.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' Heart Cure , 70c.-

Dr.
.

. Miles' Restorative Tonic , 70c.
Pond's Extract , 88c.
Lane's Family Medicine , 38c,
Gar Hold Tea , 18c-

.Castorla
.

, 22c-

.Beaclmm's
.

Pills , 18c.
Carter's Little Liver Pills , 18c.
Parker's Hair Balsam , SO-
c.Lloblg's

.

Beef , Iron and Wine , 45c.
John Wyoth's Brothers' Beef Iron and

Wino 70c-

.Lloblg's
.

, Armour's or Cudahy's Bool
Extract 29-

c.Strengthenlne
.

Plaster Sc.
This department is selling the most

celebrated and reliable perfumes and
toilet articles at our well known reason-
able

¬

prices.

Millinery Opening.
Splendid collection of Paris , Berlin

and London pattern hats on display.
Owing to bad weather the opening will
bo continued this week. This depart-
ment

¬

occupies throe times its former
space and displays a larger variety of
goods than over before.

Coming Clothiers.-

$7BOOO

.

Stock.
What is to prevent us from doing the

greatest clothing business in the west
[ nothing ) with the preparations wo
nave in ado for handling this fall's trade
we are bound to take the load of all
clothiers , remember wo sell clothing at
Dry Goods Profits , which is 25 per cunt
loss than any clothing lioueo can do-

.Men's
.

overcoats J2.60 to 20.
Men's suits $3 to 20.
Children's suits $1 to $8-

.Wo
.

uro now handling the beat cloth-
ing

¬

made.

50-
OOLxOSSAU QIFT SALBVTl-

io Brentcst utidurtalliit ) of HIP HRO to ndvcrtlM' our IwsMiCM nml lnm o out ntnll ordfT-
lr |mrtmpnt. Wo know our price * nro tlio lowest.'o eiirrjrtho Inmost HtoeU to select from.-
Wo

.
('iinrnntoo Mntlflfuctlon or money refunded , mid In uddltlon to all thU wo ulll umUo 111)y

Biicrllivo to Inducu |iociilo| to civo us trail tmrfhiiM1-
.It

.

U linpossllito for u Mimill bntlnoss to buy Roods uhcnp , to It Is ansy to sco the inoro-
nefi

bust *
wo do the olii'iipi'r wo can soil.

In addition to the o liHhu'i'inoiitH wo offer n opportunity to zol a valuable testimonial 0|our great ilusltu to win yourxooil will mid pulromui' . Riuir In ntlnil
57491.50 TO UK , G1VUN AWAY.-

TIIIC
.

rOI.I.OWINU IS Til 13 USTl
1 Upright Hand Carved Wognmn 1'Iano , the best ,10)) 0(5(

1 Bridgeport Organ 155 00-

MO1 Cnbln Passage to Europe and Return. Harry K.Moori's , Agent , Omaha 00
Solid GolU Klein Watch 135 00
Hammond Type-Writer , 310 S. Kith street 100 00
Press Drill , Klollho , Milburn it Stoddard Co 85 00
Swan Baby Carriage 85 00
Seal Plush Sacquo 85 00
Billow & Doup's Host Hair Mnttrcrs-
Month's

75 ( Ml

Hoard at Hotnl Dollouo , best in Omaha 75 00
Head Wagon from Columbus Buggy Co 76 00
Hound Trip to Chicago via C. , M. & . St. P. H. H 25 00
Imported Marble Waterbury Clock 45 00

I Palmetto Tent , Omaha Tcot and Awning Co. , Omuha 20 00
1 Crayon Portrait Hoyti 25 00
1 Music Box 25 00

Full Course Huthbuu's Omaha Business College 60 00
Hound Trip to St. Louis , via Wabash Haihvay 25 00-

SO

Gents' Overcoat , satin lined 85 00
Hoys' Safety Biovclc 35 00
Pair Dresden Vases 25 00
Hound Trip to Denver , via B. & M , H. R-

Henary
00

Guitar 60 00
Pair Silk Curtains , trimmings complete 76 00
Strousa& Sous' Kino China Tea Sot 35 00
Standard Stamping Co. Kino Water Cooler 15 00
Wheeling Pottery Co. Dinner Sot 60 00
Chelsea Pottery Co. Dinner Sot 10 00
Abraham French & Co. Kroneh China Dinner Set 75 00
Hound Trip to Colorado Springs , viaGrcat Hock Island Rente-
Stubonvillo

30 00
Pottery Co. Toilet Sot 20 00

Vodroy Uros. Toilo't Sot 25 00
ton Peacock lump Coal , A. 1. Meyer it Co 7 00
ton Silver Springs Coal , A. 1. Meyer & Co-

Knowlos
0 00

, Taylor it Knowles Tea Sot 25 00
P. 11. Leonard Tea Set 35 00
Hound Trip to Hot Springs , Ark. , via Missouri Pacific 50 00
Plush Hoofer 25 00
Handsome Curving Set in case 25 00
Rochester Chandelier , ( t lights 60 00
Silk Upholstered Swinging Chair 15 00
Edward Miller Parlor Lamp 25 ((10

Wibconsiu Sideboard Refrigerator , oak finish 76 00
Wallace t Sons Onyx Table Piano Lamp 60 00

1 Lane Mfg. Co. Banquet Lamp 25 00
1 Bowman , Manning it Co. , Pearl Agate Dining Sot .' 40 00
1 Aldrich Mfg. Co. Complete Kitchen Set in copper 30 00
1 Stranski Complete Kitchen Set in blue enameled ware : 40 00
j Central Stampnu! Co. Kitchen Sot in tin 15 00

Kohlor Hayson te Co. Kitchen Set , Hint ware 35 00
Empire Wringer 10 00
Season Ticket and Instructions to Natatorium 25 00
Hovul Worcheslor 'Vase-
Pali

40 00
- Terra Cotta Pull Bust Statues English Dude anil Lady 60 00

Mocking Bird from Max Goislor 30 00
Electric Gas Lighter from Western Electric Supply Co 16 00
Seal Cap , genuine 25 00
Kino Trunk 20 00
Elegant Picture in frame 40 00
pair California Blankets 20 00
Milton Rogers & Sons Only Now Process Gasoline Stove 24 00
Perpetual Swing Cradle 10 00

1 Keg Austin's Grade Shot Powder 10 00
1 Pair Holland Vases , 30 00
1 Set Chambers' Encyclopedia , 12 vols in library 25 00
1 Dcmorost Sewing Machine 85,00

"

1 Kino Tab o Cloth and Napkins to match 10 00
1 Pair Hungarian Vases 35 00
1 Silver Fruit Stand 30 ,00
1 Silver Castor 15 00
1 Handsome Bisque Bust 38 00
1 Peerless Edition of Parallel Bible 20 00''
1 Black Gros Grain Silk Dress Pattern 35 00
1 Spencer it Barnes Bed Room Set '. 35 00
1 Matoon Oak Sjdoboard 45 00
1 Star Combination Bookcase and Desk , in oak 35 00
1 Hall Tree , 20 00
1 Gilbert Bros' . Horn Ottoman ; N. 10th St 10 00
1 W. T. Seaman's Road Cart , from Omaha's largest variety of wagons

and buggies 25 00
1 Gilbert Bros' Mounted Pea Kowl ; N. IGth St-
j

36 00
j Webster's Unabridged Dictionary 10.00

Elegant Ostrich Fan 25 00
Ton Anthracite Coal 10 00
Roger , Smith & Co. . Moridan , Conn. , Satin Engraved Silver Tea Sot
and tray. Sot of 5 pieces , 100 00
Eleprant Anflonin Clock Co. Bronze Tableaux 25 00
Elegant Silver Water Sot. Piorpont Mfg. Co 125 00

1 Pair of Elegant Lomairo Opera Glasses 26 00
1 Pair Solid Gold Spectacles 10 00
1 Plush Hockor 15 00
1 Western Washing Machine 10 0
1 Fairbanks' Family Scale , the world's standard 15 60
1 Fine Leather Valise 10 00
1 Infants' Long Cloak 10 0
1 Misses' Kino Cloak : 16 00
1 Ladies' Hat 10 00
1 Piece of Our Own Canton Flannel 10 00
1 Japanese Umbrella Stand 15 00
1 Marseilles Bed Spread 0
1 Glass Water Sot '

6 00
1 Vorv fine Brass Bird Cage 6 00
1 Kitchen Cabinet 5 00
1 Pair Down Pillows ( Omaha Mattrass Co's ) ; 10 00
1 Office Chair ( Murphy it Wasoy's ) ; 10 00
1 Hoosier Drill Co's Grain Drill 35 00
6 Pairs Williams , Van Amain it Hart's Men's Kino Calf Hand Sowed

Shoos at $5 pair , 25 00
5 Pairs Williams , Van Armuns & Hart's Ladies' Hand Sowed Kid Shoos

at $5 pair 25 00
3 Pairs American Rubber Co's Pure Gum Sporting Boots at 0.60 pair 10 50
1 Pair Royal Sanitary Gray Blankets 10 00
1 Pair best Capital City White Blankets 10 00
1 Pair Morced's woolen mills California White Blankets 15 00
1 Pair best 12-1 Davenport woolen mills Sanitary Gray Blankets 10 00
1 Ely , Collins it Halo best Down Comforts 16 00
1 Super , Marshall it Co. Fine Liiicn Table Cloth , napkins to mutch 16 00
1 Plush Lap Robe 10 00
1 Pur Lap Robe 15 00
1 pair Horse Blankets 7 60
1 Wool Lap [ { oho 6 00
1 dozen J Dinner Napkins , 5 00
1 Best Sateen Comfort 5 00
1 Ladies' Silk Skirt ( Mundt Mfg Co. ) 15 00
1 Infants' Long Silk Embroidered Cloak , Monopole Silk Embroldoiy

Works 25 00
1 L'ldics' Winchester Shawl. Haines Mfg. Co 16 00
1 Ladies' Highland Shawl , Haloes Mfg. Co 10 00
1 Ladies' Reversible Beaver Shawl , Suydon Mfg. Co 20 00
1 Ladles' Jersey Jacket , Nonpareil Jorboy Co 10 00
1 Ladies' Newmarket , velvet trimmed 76 00
1 Ladles' Newmarket velvet trimmed , 60 00
1 Gentleman's Smoking Jacket 25 00
1 Satin Worcester Corset 6 00
1 Ladies'Silk Umbrella 10 00
1 Suit Ladios'Silk Underwear " 1000
1 Pair Ladlos'Ulaok S Ik Hose 600
1 Elegant Sofa Pillow 2600
1 Hall Piro Proof Safe CO 00
1 Sot Rogers Bros. 1817 Knives nml Forks , 12 each 1200
1 Heavy 18 K Solid Gold Band Ring , 12 00
1 Fine Bisque Doll ] 8 00
1 Edward Oil Burner 4000
6 Thousand pair Lauios' Real Kid Gloves 6000 00
5 Thousand pair GontV SllicSuspenders 6000 00
6 Thousand CarringoWhlps 6000 00
6 Thousand pairs Steel Sroars , nickel plated 6000 00
6 Thousand Pine Steo. [Engravings , 6000 00
6 Thousand Annual Subscriptions to Weekly Heo , now subscripts only.6000 00-

fi Thousand Annual Subscription ! * to Weekly World-Herald , no * subs.onlv , 6000 00
8381 yearly subscriptions to The Central WoBtloadlng Presbyterian wkly,6000 00
6 Thousand Boolcs of best authors , foOOO 00
2,600 Annual Subscriptions to Nebraska Tribune (Gorman ) 6000 00
6 Thousand 3lb. Boxes Choice Candy 6'JOO 00
1 Churchill Pump Co's Pump No. 33 7 60
1 Caddy Climax Plug Tbcaco 12 00
1 Boys' Overcoat 10 00-

II Boys' Pine Kilt Suit 10 00
1 Boys' Fine Suit 10 00
1 Men's Pine Satin Lined full Dross Suit , . , 60 00
1 Round Trip to Hot Springs , S. D. , by B. it M. R. H. , only Pullman route

to that point , , . , 25 00
3 Plunton Wagons , at $5 each .' 16 00
1 Bbl. U T. Davis Milling Co. Royal No. 10 Flour. 7 00
1 Ladles Astrakhan Capo , 26 00

Additional gifts will bo added to this list.
OMAHA , Nob. , Aug. 28 , 1891 , Referring to the above list of yooks advostlBod-

by Hayden Bros , to bo given away to their customers , wo are thorougly satisfied
that and representation they may make will he carefully and honoutly fulfilled.-

THK
.

HKK PUBLISHING CO. NUBUAHKA TUIBUNH ,

THK WORLD-HICRALD , COMMI-UK'IAL NATIONAL BANK ,
UNION NATIONAL BANK , G10UMAN SAVINGS BAN-

K.UAYOlilN
.
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